
Too many hurdles to growth
¥ O ur supply side  

bottlen ecks can  
turn out to  b e  our  
biggest grow th  
constraint.

Adtty*Puri
Tlxilc wc frul on 

wheiber there 
w ill be adc\]ua(e 
dem anj m (h t

cconomy to gcneraio growth, 
it’s (im c wc focused on ihc fu p- 
ply side, le t’s try a simple ex
perim ent AsAiming growth 
picks up from (he current 7 per 
I'ent, and population growth 
m ainuins ihe rate o f 1.1 per 
cent, this would entail acceler* 
ation in per capita ineomc. and 
a consequent Increase in de
mand IW'«ide«, if programmes 
aimed at inclusive growth, 
such as thv NREOA and the 
Kuud Security Act, are indeed 
successful, ihcy would result in 
increased disposable income 
for Ihe lower rungs on the in* 
come ladder in  short, there 
w ill be more demand pressure.

The <juesiion is; would the 
supply of eoods, servjce.< înd 
resources tW adequate to sb~ 
surb this ris irv  demand? I  f  not, 
would these bottlenecks pull 
us once «g;ii n to lower levels of 
growihr Thus, the key ques* 
don is; should we take even a 7 
per cent growTh raTe as inevi
table, or do we need to work 
realty hard to improve rhe sup* 
ply side to enable this?

CftUNCH AREAS
There L« no dearth o f examples 
<if the acute demand*^upply 
imbabnces In the economy 
Take the case o f power. The 
ciHjniry ^ e s  a peak power 
shunage o f 13 per cent, with 
demand fer outstripping .sup
ply. (1 Is estimated that this 
could rise to per cent by 
2016*17, If  adequate measures 
aren't taken to augment gener
ation capacity.

P »* t^ *a rvM i wabt,aqe in IndiH ••slMiiAteĉ  at iC-40 per ccnt for fruits 3ii(3 vegetables

O r con'iider the fo<iJ econo
my in li>dia. The country has 
the second-largest expanse of 
arable land ^obnlly jifier the 
US. n«rp i»ally nior»' than Chi
na. Yet. China prinluces 40 w r 
cent more grain than India. 
Prices o f vegetables and fruit*., 
and proteiru like meat and fish 
COntmue to march northward 
und sustain inRatinn.reijted 
pre&Aurcs, The pricc index Ivr 
protein items has increased 
more than .)0  per cent during 
the last tw i) years. T liis  is the 
re.sult cif>.Tt)wmg per capital In* 
comcs that translate into shih* 
ingdletar> preferences.

Supply cnnstr»ints also exist 
at the hr»iader macroeconomic 
level. As (lur donogiaphics 
shift, and our populiitum he* 
comesyounjwr, ro u ^ ly 12 mil* 
lion youth w ill enter the 
workforce every year But 
there's a difference between 
entering the work force and be* 
coming ‘employable . I'hcre is 
an acute shortage of the suppiv 
o f education and .ski)!» in the 
economy. It’s interesting tu 
note that the bulk o f the supply 
o f young workers Is In the mi- 
called B IU A R U  states, while 
the growth corridors lie  out
side thcM' areas. Thus, demo

graphic tran.sition liu'olvc?i 
Inri^'-^tale migration to cities. 
A  M cKinsey tep<irt predicts 
chat S90 m illion Indian^ (40 
per ccnt o f the population; 
would live in cities by 2030. up 
from the present .̂ 40 million 
Our urhan infrastructure Is far 
from adequate to handle this. 
That report alsu says India's 
per capita spending on urban 
infrastructure Is just $17, com
pared tu 1116 in China. The 
firm recommends S l.H  per 
vnpila for India.

SAVINGS CAP
There is a >eric>us ifeficlt o f ft* 
nancial resources, too House
holds in India save roughly 12 
per cent of OT)P in financial 
assets. These are the savings 
that are available to the gov
ernment and the private sec
tor The c'cntral government 
currently has a fi^ a l deficit of 
approximately 6 per cent of 
GDP, and anuther S per cent 
for the .'States. Thus, from the 
p<Hil i)f households, a meagre 
per cent is left for private sec« 
tor inv'ostmeni& The currently 
depressed Invcstmeni scenario 
might be temporarily keeping 
this problem under the lid 
Ho««cver, at the first sign of

recovery, there is likely to he 
serious competition for funds.

There can be two st))utions 
to th Ls P i rsi, we need to step up 
productivity in critical sectors 
through technological change 
and innovaiion. Productivity 
gains don't necessarily only 
mean a direct In increase in 
output. It spans the entire ga* 
mut o f the input supply chain 
to the distribution o f final out* 
put. The second solution Is to 
priee goods and services In line 
w ith (he market By suKsidis- 
ing the prices uf scarce com« 
mc^ities, we acmally 
discourage conservation and 
also the incentive to invest and 
increase .supply.

Take oil for instance, (ts dc* 
mand w ill outstrip supply dur
ing the ne«i deeade. W hile oil 
demand is likely tu grow at 1.5 
per cent, supply w ill grow only 
Jt I per ccnt. In  this scenario, 
by p r ic i^  diesel roughly a l R> 
) l per liirc  below the market 
price, don't we actively dis
courage conservation, bloat 
our .subsidy bi II and exacerba te 
the imbalance at the global lev
el* A sim ilar argument holds 
gouJ for even kerosene and 
1,P0. W*'hat can be done? Power 
is a sector that .suffers from the

interplay o f huge inefficiencic* 
at esery stage - frym gener
ation to distribution. T l^  fact 
that the average plant load fac* 
tor in India s'arie» frum less 
than 50 per cent tu more than 
90 per ceni suggests that huge 
efficiency gains arc possible 
through technological up
grade. W e lose 3S per cent of 
generated power ^or reasons 
ranging from tcirhnical fault tu 
pilferage. This doesn't include 
the massive commercial losses 
due to the gap between billing 
and Collectiun (currently more 
than Rs 70,(M0 crore. and 
could worsen to R.< 1,20,000 
crore by KY15). W e also have a 
situallun where cummercial 
power consumer* pay some of 
the highest tariffs globally, 
whereas segments like agricul* 
ture get free power as a politi
cal incentive.

MODERNISE AGRICULTURE
There is a massive agenda for 
agriculture loo. Our crop yields 
are significantly lou^r than 
that in the developed coun
tries, or our peeci. Tfte yield for 
major cereals and pulses, for 
instance, in China, is as It is in 
India, while that for coarse 
grains is four times higher. 
Further, crop yields In India 
are also stagnating The yield 
for pu Ises in I nd i a h as stagnat
ed at AOO kg/liectare since the 
1990s. The last serious attempt 
at a quantum jum p in produc* 
tivlty was five decades ago.

Pust*han.est wastage in In 
dia is estimated at 30*40 per 
cent for fruits and vegetables 
and 10-1S per cent for food- 
erains. There’s a crying need 
for investments in a cold chai n. 
One can go on listing things 
that need to be done. The goal 
here is to highl ight the feet that 
if we don't get our supply act 
together, the ability to sustain 
icrowth might be senously 
comprumis^.
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